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The English Club for Charedi Boys 

Level 48 Target letter combination: ew 

 
Tip:  Plural of –f words 

When we add s to make a plural of  most words that 

end in –f, -fe or (f),  

we change the “f” to “ve” and add “s”. 

  leaf > leaves     life > lives   loaf > loaves 

 

 f- -רבים של מילים המסתיימות בהעברה לטיפ: 

 רוב המילים שמסתיימות איך מעבירים את

 לרבים? (f) -או ב "f-"  -ב 

 ”s“ומוסיפים ”ve“  -ל ”f“ -מחליפים את ה

leaf > leaves     life > lives   loaf > loaves 

 

1. Circle the right word.  הנכונה.הקיפו בעיגול את המילה 

 
1.new, Jew, Jews 

 

 

 

 

2. class, ice, glass 

 

 

 

 

3.Jewish, grew,new 

 

 

 

4.leak, leaves, knew 

 

 

 

5.Jew, knew, new 

 

 

 

6.able, one, a few 

 

 

 

 

7.blew, blue, bags 

 
8.blue, blow, know 

 

 

 

 

9. leaves, grew, two 

 

 

 

 

10.too, Hebrew, two 

 

 

 

 

11.new, few, news 

 

 

 

 

12.carry, fruit, cute 

 

 

 

 

13. floor, flat, flew 

 

 

 

 

14. old, ice, new 

 

 

 

 

15.able, table, fable 
 

4. Draw a triangle       around the two 

words that rhyme in each group. 

ציירו משולש סביב שתי המילים המתחרזות בכל  
 קבוצה.

a. cook, kids, look, speaks  i. grow, know, knew, home  

b. snow, ice, nice, bus  j. few, song, help, long 

c. carry, Jew, leaves, new  k. snow, blow, blue, road 

d. floor, help, door, man  l. blue, black, blew, grow 

e. fruit, flew, Hebrew, blow  m. fly, flew, try, ice 

f. knew, know, new, able  n. true, Jew, stop, need 

g. good, side, moon, soon  o. storm, speaks, grew, new 

h. school, flew, slid, blew   p. slip, trip, carry, fall 
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3. Match the word to the meaning and 

write the Hebrew from the glossary. 

כתבו את המילה באנגלית ואת הפרוש בעברית לידה. 
 חפשו מילים במילון בסוף הספר.

 

Words: ice, grew, carry, Jew, news, flew, able, leaves, fruit, new 

 Meaning English words Hebrew 

a. can do it   

b. they grow on and fall from trees   

c. it is sweet and grows on trees   

d. pick up and take to another place   

e. not old   

f. cold, frozen water   

g. was in the sky (past of "fly")   

h. everyone knows it   

i. got bigger (past of "grow")   

j. A person who is Jewish is a______.   
 

5. Fast read:  Read the words aloud quickly. How long did it take? בקול לקרוא כדי נדרש זמן כמה? 
Time 1________ Time 2________ Time 3 _______ 

 הראשונה בקריאה זמן       השנייה בקריאה זמןהשלישית           בקריאה זמן

new flew dew blew knew few 

a few news grew Jew true blue 

Jewish Hebrew review view clue fruit 

know glow blow tow throw show 

too to two carry able table 
 

6. Choose the word to complete the sentence. .בחרו במילה הנכונה להשלים את המשפט 

1. The kids are on the _______ on the way home from the city. 

           a. train                b. bike             c. bus            d. trip 

2. It is a cold _________day. 

           a. stormy              b. rainy            c. hot            d. fun 

3. The bus passes the__________. 

           a. school               b. park       c. Jewish shuk        d. garden 

4.  It is __________, almost a snowstorm. 

           a. hot                  b. snowing          c. raining        d. crying 

5. A few old men coming home from the shuk have_______ 

           a. many books         b. pictures       c. shopping bags   d.ice  

6. The wind blew _______onto the bus's window. 

           a. leaves               b. trees           c. bags of food   d. news 

7. The man driving the bus isn't able to see the _______. 

           a. people               b. old men           c. road          d. fruit 

8. The kids collect fruit that is rolling on the _______. 

           a. floor                 b. market             c. snow        d. ice 

9.  _________speaks Yiddish and says, "Tizku l'mitzvot." 

           a. Two men             b. Three men       c. One old man       d. One kid 

10. The kids help the old men carry their _____home. 

           a. books                b. bags               c. fruit          d. news 
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7. Follow the oo words to help the 

butterfly get to the flower. 

כדי לעזור לפרפר  OOעברו במבוך דרך המילים ש יש להן 

 להגיע לפרח.

 
 

8. Write the words from the maze in the 

correct group. 

 כתבו את המילים מהמבוך בקבוצה המכונה.

Long oo (food) Short oo (book) ow (snow) ew (new) 

    

    

    

    

    

    
 

 

9. Make a note for someone just to say "Shabbat Shalom." .כתבו פתק למישהו לכבוד שבת 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

good 

cookies 

too 

school 

noon 

moon 

soon 

spoon 

food 

floor 

door 

indoors 

took 

look 

cookbook 

cook 

book 

moonlight 

classroom 

grow know 

knew 

flew 

blew 

blue 

    

 Date_______________ 

 
Dear ___________________, 
 

_________________________________________________

_________________________________________________

__________________ 
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9. Now, read the story. .קראו את הסיפור 

The Jewish Cook 
 

One night a Jewish cook bakes cookies. The cookies are for Shabbat. He makes chocolate chip 

cookies, fruit cookies, sweet cookies and salty cookies. He also makes cookies with no sugar. He 

sells them in his bakery. 

 

The news is that the Jewish cook makes the best cookies. Everyone comes to buy cookies before 

Shabbat. The rav buys chocolate chip cookies for the kids. The school children come to buy 

sweet cookies. Abbas buy salty cookies. Old men buy cookies without sugar. Imas buy a mix of all 

the different cookies for everyone to eat. 

 

One day before Shabbat the wind blew and the leaves flew. Few people came to the bakery to 

buy cookies. The Jewish cook was very sad that few people came. He knew some old men that 

prefer cookies with no sugar for Shabbat. He made a bag of cookies for each man. He took the 

bags to the old men so they'd have good food for Shabbat on this cold stormy, snowy day. 

 

The Jewish cook put a note in each man's bag. This is the note: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

10. Tick the chart according to the story.  ציינוV .בטבלה לפי הסיפור 

Who? the Jewish 

cook 

the rav school 

children 

abbas old men imas 

bakes cookies for Shabbat ?       
buys chocolate chip cookies       
buys cookies for Shabbat?       
buys salty cookies?       
buys sweet cookies?       
buys mixed cookies?       
puts a note in each bag of cookies?       

 

What kind of cookies do you like? Complete the sentence. 

I like ___________________________________________. 

 

Shabbat Shalom! 

I hope you like the good cookies. They don't have sugar. I know it 

is hard for you to come to the store on this cold stormy day. 

Stay indoors and keep warm. 

Good Shabbos! 

The Jewish Cook 


